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THE PROTECTION OF SILENCE.

web of mctlipbydicyt ah tractions, a id by some dia
bolical legerdemain l'.i tc kept from buying out its lull 

jstreiigth upon th': living questions and practical issues 
of the present.

______ Tins above may not seem as c-imjiliinetitary to the
In the last number of the Temperate Advocate are dM l-votes.don as ills really true. How tVvvmiuis- 

Ibiitnl these p opl.etie words, from the pen o. Ur. Cuy-U«rs are realty altve to a lull eommieluus.ou of thetr 
1er, We never can stop the i.quor it attic while the I dut,es privileges, and respoastbthues ! Iho.r eves 
church of Christ so largely gives it .lie protection of.^oul.l be d,reeled to me wants, mmessr .es, aud suffer- 
i s silence ” If that language is true, and who eat. ! l.vug, throbvmg perishing humanity. Means
doubt it? what a fearful responsibility rests upon the 
churches! The only successful way to uvrea'tjtheevils 
of n ctnperauce is to stop jjie vf.uW. As long as in
toxicating liquors can be procured fm-money, they will 
be drunk, and thus the floodgates of intoxication will 
be kept o|>en. There is indirectly a great compliment 
paid to the churelies iu this language of Dr. Cuvier’s. 
It is implied that these churelies possess a great power, 
arid a much needed power, without the uxertiou and 
and cooperation of winch this great relornt can never 
be consummated. How much less thou the whole re
sponsibility fur the continuance of the liquor traffic 
does this lay upon those churches? Iu what a fearful 
attitude does this place them before the world and be
fore the bar of God? licit is aa enormous evil roll
ing streams of a fiery desolation over the laud, de
stroying more souls in perdition than all other influences 
combined ; and yet the ohumites give the chief cause 
of ihe r , .i me protection of their silence. They de
nounce tin in the abstract from their pulpits, but have 
no earnest words ot Mndemnutiou for the greatest and 
most alarming of all concrete sins.

What ate these churches ..bout,? Building splendid 
houses of worship lor the gratification of a tine esthetic 
taste during the Sabbath hours, while they go up to 
worship, in which to be eutertaiued intellectually by 
splendid music and charming pulpit eloquence ? Whai 
do they worship when they get into those costly and 
elegant sanctuaries? . ot Him, certainly, who came 
to seek and to save the lost, to open the prison-doors, 
to give deliverance to the captives, and to let the op
pressed go free. For those who truly worship Him 
catch from him the same spirit, and go out into the 
lanes and highways to gather in the outcast. All such 
lift up their voice like a trumpet, 111111 show the people 
their sin. They do not give the protection of their 
silence to any form of iniquity which so fearfully deso
lates and lays waste. .

The inevitable inference from this logic is, that the 
churches which give the liquor traffic the protection 
of their silence, are uot in spirit, if they be in form, 
the true church of Christ. They have a uame to live, 
but they are spiritually dead. God’s itrue people are 
so sympathetic and tender-hearted in reference to his 
cause, on the one hand, and the interests of humanity 
on the other, that tliey may be said to sigh and cry for 
all the abominations in the land. If the writer with 
the ink-born should be directed now, as formerly^ to 
go through all the churches, and mark only those who 
sigh and cry for all the abominations brought about by 
the traffic in strong drink ; and then if God should send 
others to smite and slay all that were not thus masked, 
what a great falling oil' there would be in the member
ship and even ministers of the churches ! Whole 
churches would thus become extinct, and some of the 
finest clerical robes iu the lond would become the 
habilimcuts of the dead.

This is truly a serious matter. Why do not the 
churches come up to the help oi the lord iu this mat
ter? Would yon hove the true answer! Iu nine 
cases out of ten, if not always, the fault is in the minis
ter. Every faithful minister will soon have around 
him a faithful church. It is now "like priest, like 
people.” Where the preacher does his duty, the peo
ple will generally do theirs.

to rescue fit.: perishing and to save tile sinning in what 
they uee.l more than doctrines nud abstract systems of 
faith. Doctrines that throw 110 light n.i these, ques
tion» are of but bttltr use in This age.

The pulpi should rive the protection of its silence 
t 1 no form of evil tlmt is iuvadieg humanity, damag
ing its powers, and blasting its hopes ; much less should 
it give its protec ion to the great mogul evil which 
inarches at the head, and controls or intensifies all 
other e'Tis. Its .voice should be load and lusty in pro
portion to the magnitude of the evil against which it is 
raised.

The inertia in the churches both among the clergy 
and laity, must be overcome by earnest, personal effort 
on the part of the frieuds-of the cause. When we are 
engaged in war, one important duty is to enlist soldiers. 
Scud then, recruiting officers round to euh», lue 
churches.-—■Temperance Advocate.

present loudly squealed assent 
by a faint voice, and a poor 
limped Into the ring, stood up to spe:

My friends, I have l.ied the me. 
and you see the result. Now let. me 
escape the trap. Do not touch it."

Moka 1..—Total abstinence is 
the ritnisullev's trap.

Then they were startled 
rat. with only three legs.

_ e::k :
the method you proposed, 
i" uggest a plan to

the duly way to escape

A Mistake.—We often hear the îvii 
of little use to have temperance 
because the men who most need

111:11 k, that it is 
:e meetings and lectures, 
iced instruction u ill no. 

attend them ; the reference in such cases"being to the 
intemperate or those- wtio drink freely. Mow, the tem
perate and Christian people of most communities n-ed 
instruction on the subject as well as those who driuk, 
that tliey may lie qualified to bec nie teachers of their 
o m children-—of the young people of both sexes who 
lire as yet abstinent, as well as to be able to exert the 
best possible influence ever their intemperate neighbors. 
The sober need instruction to keep them sober; ‘lie iu- 

I temperate amt moderate drinkers, to iuduco them Iu 
1 adbpt the pledge and the habit of abstinence.

I The friends of temperance bue comme, mod l.ie prose* ! cation of liquor-dealers in tit.mi.igton, Vt.. under ;iie law 
1 against the sale of adulterated wines. t’roi.:s„»v Sdliuiau,
: of Yale College, ihe S ate chemist, was called iu to analyze 
I the " .sitlit'.’" We give theTotlowing'u- tne result ot'his 
investigation: The liquor w turbid, heavily laden with 

* sugar or mol*sees au.l so,ne oic.ii.g nroVer; contained We frequently meet with ai per cent of aleo.iol: over. 10 percent mu at ormolaaes
it glass of wine oft?

Wuat Hach is there ? 
the question, “ What harm is there in
jirsef” n ■>*■«._

" A little trout once asked his mother the same 
question respecting a fly that was dancing on the top 
of the water. 'Don’t go near it,’ said the mother, m 
1 What harm is there ill a fly per sc V said young ;h-
trout. • It is daugcrou-,’ said the mother. • l will, j viewum lipplers. Death by low poi-oii. " Good crea-

ru'.eol God.” Is suet, vt tic -uiraule either for man’s

uooul 100 grains of-u phurie ucnl toute gnllon, pat 
free, as oil of vitriol, and part coiniiuieit i,i a linn; oxide 
of lead. *r litharge, in poisonous qoa.it.fe-. or about 46 
grains t the gallon. "The alcohol laid an acid ta-ue, and 
lire coloring matter ail offensive odor. Tin liquor was 

tmger of, lead tbau most waters that are poisoned by 
Such are I lie liquors and vtlulu râlions drank by Cou

nt all events, examine it for myself,’ said young trout, f !..hle 01. the .. Jri..... 
lie shot up to the surface, eyed it for a moment, then j 
tried it with his teeth. Whizz ! splash ! whirr !—the. 
next minute lie was gasping out his life in the tislier- 
tnat.’s basket. There is no harm in a glass of wine 
per sc. But it is the devil’s bait, and hides a sharp 
and cruel hook. It is dangerous nibbling when Satan 
is the fisherman.’’

It is also dangerous sipping at a glass of wiue ; for
At the last it biteth like a set-pent, and stiugeth like 

an adder.”

A Committee c f the whole.—Compliments to the 
“ good cause” of temperauee are more iu fashion than 
they were iweuty-five years ago. Its professed friends 
are far more "numerous than at that period, aud yet it 
is doubtful whether there is as much personal and indi
vidual etfort made to convert men to the faith by per
sonal discussion, iu the public conveyance and the 
social circle, as formerly. Friends of the cause, let us 
'have more of individual effort, ft is well that the 
organization ot which yon may be a member should 
appoint, from time to time, committees to secure re
sults which could uot be obtained by individual effort ; 
but never ask tor the appo.ntmeut of a committee to 
do wlmt you could individually accomplish. Consider 
yourself a committee of the whole on the state of the 
cause, aud set to work to convert to the faith aud 
practice of abstinence all over whom you may be able 
to exert influence.

An be ii-gla-s ivi.i wings indicates the speed of time. 
The p i ici- ■ -I' and. flowing like our moments, soon run 
out. and we -ami.it r verse life aud bring liietn back as 
the turning oi'lhe glass returns the sand til Its cup. There 
sits ihe figu e of a woman watching the glitteriug atoms, 
vvhi ii represent the flight of moments and months amt 
year*. An old author Said that Çtkl placed. «n-a 
valu-, «non life bu gives us out one uom-iit ot it at a time?

Do we waste it iu tlie bar-room or at the billard table? 
Do we dissolue it hi wine, as Cleopatra did her jewels? 
Or do we improve the precious moments in making the 
world better for onr being in it? Have we wiped away 
tears from a sad face? Have we healed a broken bean, 
and made it palpiiati- with hope and happiness? Have 
we taken a poor prodigel by the hand and helpedjhitn to 
reach Ids Father’s house? Now is the time 10 improve 
the " fast running sands.” “ Tide and time will -top for 
no man.”

to give the protection ot its silence to the liquor traffic, 
the pews will give on the subject no uncurtain sousd. 
Who shall awaken these sleeping divines t(P a consci
ousness of their obligation, to a sense of their fellow- 
ctergymeu that are wide awake on the subject.

They do not. intend to be remi|B iu duty, or unfaith
ful to their respous-bilities ; but there is, unconsciously 
to themselves, the spell oi some bad logic iu their brain 
or on their hearts. Their heads are perhaps stuffed so 
full of the abstract doctrines of a formal theology that 

-S there is no vacau, room for the practical philosophy of 
the present age. Their hearts may he so burdened 
under a sense of obligation to contend earnestly for 
Hie fault once delivered to the Saiut-i by Martin Luther, 
Julia Calvin, Wesley, or some other divine, that they 
have no lime or inclination to a,tend to the crying and 
suffering humanines of the present hour. They forget 
that epeii-flj’jjieie enuueut divines fought the devil

Licenses vs Prohibition.—The principle of license 
iug the sale of rum is Wrong in morials and ruinous to 
Government and people. So far from benefiting the 
cause of temperance, it has always liindredits progress, 
and resulted in entire failure. If it is right to sell, no 

When the pulpit ceases ; restric'ion should be made or license required ; aud if
wrong to sell, than no sanction should be given to the 
traffic or license granted. If the traffic iu liquors is 
right aud legitimate, then it should be as free tor all to 
engage in as the traffic iu flour, groceries, or dry-goods. 
If the traffic is wrong, works evil, brings poverty, crime 
disease, and death, then the State which licenses Li
cornes a party to the guilt aud responsible for tho re
sults. There can be no middle, ground. The license 
system is all wrong. Thu entire traffic is a fraud. 
The sanction of Government should be withdrawn, tin: 
traffic outlawed, oud those engaged iu it placed us 
criminals before the law. Prohibition, absolute aud 
eu;ire, is the only safe and righteous position.

During the priât, year, woman has entered more 
heartily into the temperance work than ever before. 
Four thousand women iu ManchesfUr, N. IT., signed a 
netidou to rumsellers. At Clyde, Ohio, tin ladies iu 
large numbers Jbok their knitting and visited the sa
loons, where I Bey seated themselves and busily pursued 
their work, sivimiug the customers, aud at last induc
ing the dealers to alAndon their trails. At Richmond, 
lud., they attend the sessiou of the town council in 
large numbers, encouraging and securing by their 
presence aid influence the changing of the rates of 
licenses Crop $00 to $500.

Tho sun of twenty millions of dollars is invested in 
the vineyards and wine-making in California. The 
value of vines yearly exported is forty millions of dol
lars, w!i|fe the yearly exports of wheat amoutit to $8,- 
218,338,' and the yearly exports, of Jour to $2,418,139.

to cure drinkers, 
llut how do yô-t

A Qiaker being once asked how 
cnsiverpd, "Keep thine hand open.” 
n1vu.11?” " When thee has gotten a glass in thine hand, 
and before thee dost raise it to drink therefrom, open 
tlilue hand. Thou uia.vest break the glass, bvt thou hast 
not broken the laws of society.”

The rats once assembled in a large cellar, to devise 
some method of safely getting the bait from the steel 
trap which lay ncer, having seen numbers of their

, . -, . mm divines fought the devil as aud relatives snatched from them by its merci-
presented m then- day with such weapons as they could ,V^ jaw8. After many long speeches, and the pvo-
,ay h ,Id ot and use, and that to contend tor the true! s , - ■ _i__ ..
faith in their spirit is to fight valiantly the devil as he 
is presented to-day, in the places where their lot :s cast, 
ihe ministry is always liable to he cutaiigled iu the

posai of many elaborate hut fruitless plans, a happy 
wit. standing erect, sail : " It is my opinion, that, if with 
one paw we can keep down the spring. w6 can safely 
lake the food from the trap with the other.” All the rats

Professor Henry Muuroc says : “ Alcohal is nowhere 
to he jouml in any product of nature—was never itself 
.•rented by God—but is essentially an artificial thing! 
prepared by man through the destructive process of 
fermentation.” . - \

A young gentleman having called in his physician,|said : 
"Now, HH-..1 wish no more trifling; my desire is. that you 
at once sinxe at the root of iny disease?" “ It shall be 
dome" replied tint doctor; and lifting his cane, smashed 
the wine-:lec-a,iter which stood on the table.

••Wliat brought you to this prison, my colored friend?” 
"Two constables, sali." Yes; but. 1 mean had intem
perance anything to do with it?” v Yes, sail, dey was 
oofe of "m drunk.”

Hu who violates a pledge to which he has written 
his name, strikes down his honor with his own hand.

tV


